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.Tkc South. Thorough Northern Spectacles.
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We have no patience with itinerant correspon-
'' ,<ient«, yet that our readers may seo how wc are

Ticwed bv Northern men-at least such of them
?who travel among us and write letters back to

thoir papera-wo publish the following specimen.
This letter clearly exhibits decided sectional pre¬
conceptions, whichimpari a-^äpiritff onfahmojs
to hie statements; white at tho same tune he showb
a disposition tb deal fairly with tho South aojaras
he is capablo of understanding us. Thc letteru

sent from Richmond to theN-X Times, um
So far, a correct opinion of " Southern feehng

itt almost an absoluto impossibility, for it is as

changeable as the coast tide, now running high
over tho ground of loyalty, and again roceding
to the dark ocean of treason. Much dependa
apon tho porson socking to develop it, Tor, aa

would naturally bo expected, thc peoplo hero arc

verw eoro on matters connected with the history
of tho past fiva ycar8,,aBd-Jhw.beanng.ön tho
preeent. Commence your inquiries with tho
word rebel, and ten to one you will find yourself
talking to a rebel: whde, if you use tho word
Confederate or Southerner, you will nearly al¬
ways discover conservative opinions. Speak of
Mr. Sumner or Thad. Stevens, and you will bo
overwhelmed with an avalanche of expletives
denouncing thc whole North as blood-thirsty
violators of the Constitution: which, however, is
readily, changed to commendation, and advances
toward conciliation hy the mere mention of Pres-

' ¿dent Johnson and his beneficent, policy.' A
*' Bed Republican " is greeted herc with exhibi¬
tions of disloyalty, engendered by dislike; but a

supporter of the President will lind buna fide evi¬
dences of a contrary condition, and it ls most
always kindly received. President Lincoln's uamo
is rarely mentioned here, and I havc.ncvor heard
it brought forward in a disrespectful manner by a

sober man. The Emancipation Proclamation, thc
Freedmen's Bureau, and other concomitants of
the war, elicit various phases of wrath and praise,
but there is always a qualification of submission
to tho will of tho "powors that be." Gen. Grant
is respected with a respect different from that
which is rendered as homage to a successful man.,
for ho is considered a magnanimous conqueror,
who has been consistent in his magnanimity from
tho surrender of Leo up to tho present time.
Jeff. Davis and other leaders of tho rebellion arc
looked upon in a different light by different people;
but the desire for their unconditional pardon is
almost unanimous. Lee, Johnston and Stonewall
Jackson are loved by the entire people, and tho
latter is always spoken of as a truo representative
saan of the South. <<-?
Thc number of original Union men in Yirgiuia

is claimed to have heen large; but it is certain
that the number who stood out for their princi¬
ples to tho bitter end was insignificant, and. did
not includo much of the State. It is haiti that
Virginia honestly tried to act the part of mediator
ni tho commencement of thc .struggle, and that
tho great majority of her citizens reluctantly loft
thc Union, when forced out by the iirst call for
troops. This samo statement is to be heard in
every Southern State east of tho Mississippi, cx-

cept South Caroliua, and in all thoso States it will
be seen that thc simon pure Unionists aro hated,
more or less, by those who engaged in tho war.

All praise to tho staunch and true, though low
they are, who suffered for their principles, as the
Unionists in the South only have suffered, and it is
their great misfortune that they were not able to
keep control of their State governments. As
it is they have been set aside, and tho majority
who now have tho upper hand treat them with a

bitterness and rancor ot feeling which would
naturally lead an observer to the belief that they
aro criminals. But this treatment of Union men

is influenced more by personal enmity than any¬
thing else, and has but little bearing* as regards
the principles of the victims. There are, most as¬

suredly, those who aro inclined to prosecute
Union men on account of their loyalty, but they
are few in numbers, and are,. for the most part,
contemptible, hot-headed fanatics, who have but
a small influence. In short, the war men of thc
South are jealous of the native Union men because
they were not whipped with them, and the ma¬

jority seem to have an idea that they were cra¬
ven-hearted, when, in fact, it required more true
courage to breast the tide of public opinion than
to go with it.

It ie too much tho general inclination of tho
North to suppose that because a man has boen a

rebel, he is one now. Unwittingly, many good
men do violence to common humanity by such
hasty judgment. Because a man has lost a law¬
suit, there is no reaeon why ho should not submit
to the decision of tho court. Although ho may
think that the decision is unjust, ho will, if ho is
not a fanatic, acquiesce, and grin and bear his
supposed wrongs. So it is in the South. All, ex¬

cept the fanatics, aro obedient to thc will of tho
Government, and the overpowering decision of tho
arbitrament of arms. I do not pretend to say that
tho so-called principles of tho rebellion have been
whipped out of the minds of tho people, for such a

thing is impossible. Thoir conviction^ as to

right and wrong remain undisturbed, and
wul, until they go to their graves. Regard¬
ing States Rights, I think that tho opinions enter¬
tained by the thinking masses previous to the war
still predominate in their minds; but I do not
hesitate to predict that the majority are willing to
abandon them in the future as matters finally ad¬
judicated by thc war, and that no attempt will
ever, again bo made, based on tho doctrine of se¬

cession, for any object whatever. Regarding tho
freedman, the peoplo of tho South have tried, and
probably will continue to try, to secure aa much
power over them as they can, and in doing so will,
of course, resort to roundabout means, and per¬
haps oppressive laws, therein following an exam¬

ple prominently brought before them m the far¬
fetched theorizing of the upholders of the territo¬
rial theory. Nevertheless there is a liberal spirit,
generated by pity for the unfortunate freedmen,
which will always oppose itself against injustice
toward them, and attempt td advance and allevi¬
ate their condition.
Regarding the rebellion tho*reconstructed; par-

ticip-iJts seo nothing in it which they are ashamed
of, so far as mero fighting is concerned; but they
take pains to cover up and palliate tho dark spots
of the record. Tho burning of Richmond, tho
disgraceful horrors of Andersonvillo, Bello Island
ana Libby Prison aro subjects rarely talked of,
and although there wus a generally expressed
sympathy throughout the wholo South for Wirz
when he was executed, it requires no great
amount of discernment to seo that, if tho execu¬
tion har", not cast discredit upon their lost causo,
the pe plo would havo unanimously applauded
it. TLJ trial of Davis is particularly obnoxious
to them, because it will unearth tho shameful im¬
becility and cruelty of their attompted govern¬
ment. Thero is but little sympathy for him as a
man, but as tho representativo of their defuuci
Confederacy, they will dislike to see him held to
account for tho treason iu which they were par¬
ticipants.
The fact that tho peoplo of tho South have, by

their failuro in what they aro pleased to style "tha
revolution," become criminals in the Bight of tho
law, is humiliating, and the natural sequence of
their criminality-application for pardon-is a
blow to their pride, from which they are slowly
xocovering. The anxiety to obtain pardons, how¬
ever, is somewhat abated by the uncertain condi¬
tion in which the Southern "States find themselves
since the meeting of Congress. Tho future, po¬
litically speaking, of tho Sooth, is undoubtedly
clouded, and exerts an influence which is anything
but conducive to restoration, by fostering the
feeling of despondency produced by the termi¬
nation of the war, attd thero aro many who seem

"
to have lost all interest in public affairs. It is

"an ordinary thing here to hear men declaro that
they will never vote again. How long this feeling
will last. Ido not pretend to say, but certain it is
that it exit ts now.
None eave prejudiced and interested observers

will protend to deny the existence of a deep and
unconquered feeling of animosity-against tho
Government on the part of some of thu Southern
people. It is to be found in a certain class of
men. But thia disaffected and disloyal clement
does not comprise a large number of people, and
does include most of the '.bomb-proofs," and
exempts from active sorvico during tho war.

They are tho "fanatics" who do not submit to tho
decision.
Messrs. GRADY, HAWTHORNE & PER-UT, ofGreen¬

ville, ELC, havo purchased tho "Pendleton Fac¬
tory," at a cost of ¿31,501», Tho factory, as
wo learn from the Enterprise, ia to bo run, for thc
present, upon yarn exclusively, tinning nut ubout
ono hundred bunches pur day. Mr. PRRUX, of tile
above firm, will resido at thu Pendleton factory.
Tho firm intends, says thc Enterprise, tu put it on
fino goods so Boou as the necessary muclünerv
can be had. Tho building is brick -50 bv 150
feet, and two Btories.high. There is ampio "room
for 3000 spindles with jooms. Locality, as is well
known, is healthy, and guod, beingimmediatelyon
the Blue Ridge Railroad J-i connection with thu
factory thero are COO aeren of splendid land at-

tached to it, and the company intend to construct
buildings, nev/ and upo:, an improved style

Z HIRTY-NIWTH CONGRESS.

IK SÍSATE-MONDAT, JAJTOABT 30.

In the Senato today, Mr. Wilson introduced ai

important bill for the organization of a onifortr
national militia throughout the country. *

Tides among other th*gs, for enrollinjj
ablo bodied citizens, and those who have'e
their intention of becoming such, between twon

_

and forty-five, in all tho States and Territories"
any number or the wholo of whom may be called
out by tho President in case of foreign war or in¬
surrection, to servo for 6ix. years or during the
continuance of hostilities; that each Congression¬
al district shall have at least one organized regi¬
ment of militia, and that the work of organizing
tho entire force Bhall be managed by a War De¬
partment Bureau to bo created. Tho bill was re¬

ferred to tho Military Committee. Petitions were

presented for equalization of soldiers' bounties,
and for abolition of all color distinctions. The
petition of the Colorado Congressional delegation,
asking admission, was also presented.
Resolutions were adopted appropriating ten

thousand dolkrs"tD pay tho Reconstruction Com¬
mittee's expenses, calling on tho President for
Genera] Sherman's report of observation in the
South, and directing the Postal Committee to re¬

port on tho propriety of the Postoffice Depart¬
ment assuming control of tho telegraph lines
along tho principal mail rontcs. The Judiciary
Committee submitted a report declaring Hon.
John P. Stockton entitled to tho contested New
Jersev Beat in tho Senate, which was ordered to
be printed. A resolution to print fivo thousand
copies of tho report of tho Internal Revenue Com¬
mission was introduced and referred. Tho re¬

mainder of tho session was occupied in a con¬

tinuation of the debate on tho bill to guarantee
thc civil rights of the freedmen, the qkestion
being on an amendment offered by Mr. Trumbull,
declaring thc negroes entitled to nil the rights
of citizenship. Several Senators spoke, but no

otc was tallen. 9
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES-JANUAT.'. 30.

In thc House of Representatives messages were

received from ibo President furnishing informa¬
tion relativo to thc surrender of the rebel corsair
Shenandocûi, and tho enlistment of ono hundred
days' troops. Bills were introduced and referre d
for the better organization of the navy and for a

phip canal to connect tho Mississippi and Lake
Michigan. A resolution to extend tho courtesy of
seats on thc iloor to ,00 members elect from Arkan¬
sas was defeated, and one to print twenty thousand
copies of the Secretary of tho Interior's report
of the manufactures of tho country was adopted.
The Deficiency Appropriation bill for the current

year was reported frcin tho Appropriations Com¬
mittee and mado the special order for next Tues¬
day in Committee of tho Whole. Tho Reconstruc¬
tion Committee's proposed constitutional amend¬
ment to regulate taxation and Congressional rep¬
resentation was again taken np, uud, after some

debate, Mr. stevens withdrew Iiis demand for a

vote on its adoption, and expressed the hope that
it would bu sent hack to tho committee without
inst mei ion.-, which disposition uf it was agreed to

by the House.
The resolution iustructing tho Claims Commit¬

tee, until otherwise ordered, to reject all claims
presented to them of citizens of the lately rebel¬
lious States for damages inflicted by thc army or

navy in the suppression of tho rebellion, was,
after discussion, adopted. A resolution was also
adopted instructing the Reconstruction Commit¬
tee to consider tho propriety of submitting to tho
Stato Lcgislctercs, for adoption, a proposed com¬

pact which iÖrffFect provides that no ¡state shall
ever secede from tho Union; that tho negroes
shall have thc samo rights before tbo courts and
tho samo privileges and protection for acquiring
and holding property as the whites, and that no

dobt contracted to aid tho rebellion shall ever be
Daid. Tho Senate bill to enlarge tho powers of the
Freedman's Bureau waa taken up and considered
for a short time. An effort was mado by the
members of the House to hold the first evoning
session of this Congress; but at tho hour for as¬

sembling, half-past seven o'clock in thc evening,
there was such a slim attendanco that those pre¬
sent agreed to adjourn without transacting any
business.

SENATE-JANUARY 31.
In tho Seriate to-day still another petition to al¬

low negroes to voto was presented by Mr. SUMNER,
and Mr. LANE, of Kansas, r.rcsented ono from la¬
dies of that State asking the same privilege for
white women. A bill regulating tho exercise of
the elective franchise in the District of Columbia
was introduced and referred to tho District Com¬
mittee. It recognize« no color distinction in vot¬
ers; requires, among other things, a residonce of
one year and registration two mouths before being
allowed to vote, and tho payment of ono dollar

I poll tax. A bill granting a million acres of public
land to a mining college in Nevada was also intro¬
duced. Tho joint resolution of thanks to Vice-
Admiral Farragut, his officers and men, was adopt¬
ed unanimously.
Fivo thousand copies of the report of tho Rove-

nuo Commission, recommending important amend¬
ments to the revenue laws, wero ordered to bo
printed. A motion was mado, but, after some dis¬
cussion, denied, to reconsider tho voto by which
the bill extending tho time for withdrawal of
goods from public warehouses was passed. The
discussion of tho bill to guarantee the freedmen
protection in their civil rights was then resumed
from thc previous day, and continued up to tho
adjournment, without a voto being taken, except
on turco or four proposed amendments, all of
which were defeated. Several Senators spoke,
tho debuto being principally on tho quesiion
whether negroes aro citizens, thc affirmative being
maintained by the Republicans, and tho negative
by thc Democrats.

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES-JAN. 31.
Tho question in relation to tho Constitutional

Amendment wa« takon up und discussed. Mr.
Schenck proposed to apportion representatives ac¬

cording to number of male citizens of tho Utiited
States over twenty-one years of ago who arc voters,
in tho proportion of o:¡ o representative for each
ono hundred and twenty-five thousand voters, re¬

gardless of tho effect upon New York, whero half
tho foreigu population have never becu franchised;
upon Missouri, where half tho natives have been
disfranchised for rebellion, and upon Massachu¬
setts, whero half the population can never bo
franchised on account of sex. Schenck's amend¬
ment was voted down at thc first opportunity, and
Thad'* proposition passed by tho requisito two-j
thirds vote.
Ponding tho question, Mr. Steven« mado an im-

prcsdivc. remarkable und somewhat acrimonious
speech of forty minutes' duration in defence of
tue practice of amending the constitution:-"True,
we had boen informed by tho Ililli authority of a

puudit at tho other end of tho avenue that no
amendments were needed, but wo disagree with
him." Ho found fault gouerally with thc botched
work turned out by the lathers who framed our

Constitution, and invoked God to forbid that ho
should ever adopt tho sentiments of Raymond
and "tho mau at 1 ho other end of the avenue"
against repairing it. Referring to the Associated
Press despatch, purporting to givo the President's
views MU topics now before the Homso, Stevens an¬
im adverted mi thc President's conduct with great
severity, ¡ind said-1 "Such conduct on the part of
a British king a few years ago would havo cost
that king his head."
Mr. Ingersoll, of Illinois, a Republican, wanted

to know Thad's authority for crediting tho author¬
ship of the press dispatch to the President, when
the sarcastic; old Radical replied that he really
could not divulge any of the secrets between tho
President und hiui**]f. Nearly every desk in tho
hall, except thvoc iu Mr. Stewns' immediate
vicinity, was vacated, andu black ring of members
formed around che impassioned old man. His
frequent allusions to "that niau at the other end
of the avenue" and his little friend from New
York, provoked laughter. Thad hopes the
amendment will be adopted by nineteen States,
and become part of tho organic law. Ho ignores tho
Southern States ¡ts cloven dried up, shrivelled non¬
entities. As t.i Andruw Johnson's endorsement,it
will make no sort of différence whether ho adopts it
or not. it was very kiud of him, however, in view of
tho fact, that Congress would not auk him for it,
to send his views to them through the newspapers.
The old mau sat down, with bte lips compressed,
and awaited, bolt upright, thc result of tho voto.
Raymond and Hale laid their heans together and
labored with Republicans to vote against it. Green
Clay Smith implored McKee, while Judge Hale aud
Raymond supplicated Davis and Griswold lo stand
by tho President. Jeuckcsof RhodO Island, and
Eliot and Baldwin of Massachusetts, voted against
thc amendment on Sumner'* account. That dis¬
tinguished gentleman is deeply disgusted at thu

passage of so conservative au instrument Tho
war between Stevens ¡iud "tho mau" may be said
to have commenced.
Anew rule, prohibiting the nee of thu Hall for

other than legislative! purposes, religious services
or proceedings in which the memburs m their olli-
cial capacity shall lake part, was adopted. Tue
Military Committee were Instructed to report on
the propriety of paving eooimntathiii nf rations
for tuc in-riud of their coulilicmclit, lo all national
soldiers" wi io were imprisoned by the rebels. Bills
were passed to continue tho admission, free uf
duty, of lumber owned by Americans un thu St.
Jehu',; Uiver and i:s tributaries, sawed ur hewn

by them in the province of New Brunswick, »nd
authorizing the Secretary of tho Treasury-io sell
such marine hospitals and revenue cuttore belong¬
ing to the Government as he may deem expedient.
A bill to repeal all fishing bounties was offered.

A bill to prohibit tho restoration of American
registers to American vessels which during the
rebellion were placed under the protection of for-

i reign flags was introduced, and, arter some debate,
?Waid over. Tho bill enlarging the powersof tho
n Freedmen's Bureau was a-ain takenup, and two

or three Democrats spoko against it. An evening
session was held, which was doj¿ird to general
debate, nae member ep^kiiig-ráMfc^yition of
tho. haste with, which proposcJBRplli^ocal
amendments are acted upon, and another in favor
of protection to home industry.
Other gontlomon made speeches on thaques-

tione of the day, and the House adjourned.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OS- T. B. BYNNER, IMPORTER AND DEAL¬

ER IN WATCHES and JEWELRY ; Agency for the
-?-àlERICAN WATCH ; also, every variety of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest markot prices,
No. 189 Broadway, New York-established twenty years.
Trade Price Lists sent on application.
January 19 fmwSmo

OS- ARCANA WATCHES-WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.-The cases of these Watches are manufactured
of different metals, into which gold is forced by means

ofextreme heat and a surface left of 18 carat gold, which
is lasting and elegant They aro gotten up in hand¬
some 6tyle. and are cqnal in appearance and finish to

Watches costing four times the price asked for them.

They are all excellent thne-koepors and warranted as

such. We sell
Gents' large alzo Detached Levers, Hunting

Casvs, for. «30
Gents' medium size Detached Levert- , Hunt¬

ingCases. $25 io $28
Ladies' Hunting Coses, silver, gold plated.. 2U to 23
Ladies' Guard Chains, beautiful styles.8
Ladies' Chatelaine Chah s, beautiful stylos.. C
Gents' Vest Chains, heavy and elegant.8
No Watches ever beforo offered to tho public equal

theso for beauty, durability and excellence, when the

price is considered. Address
ARCANA WATCH COMPANY,

No. C2 Fnlton-strcet, Now York.
January 31 wfm3mos

OS- HILL'S HAIJt DYE-FIFTY CENTS-^
BLACK OR BROWN.-Instantaneous in effect, reliable
for natural appearance, beauty of color and durability;
also the cheapest and best in use. Depot, No. C6 John
street, corner of William street, New York, and sóld by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Stores everywhere.
November 29 Cmo

C3~:.LABRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AN ESSAY OF
WARNING AND INSTRUCTION FOR YOUNG MEN,
just published by th« Howard AssoclaUon, and Sent in
sealed lotter envelopes, freo oí charge. Address

Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Vt.

November 4 arno

tar ITC H i ITCH i ITCH I SCRATCH"
SCRATCH I SCRATCH I-WHEATON'S* OINTMENT
WILL CURE THE ITCH IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS.
Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHILBLAINS, and
all ERUPTIONS OF TUE SKIN. Price CU cents. For
sale by all Druggists. By scuding CU cents to WEEKS
& POTTER, Sole Agents, No. 1TÜ Washington-street,
Bonton, Mass., it will bo forwarded by mail, fren of post
age, to any part of tho United States.
November 8 6mo

.esr BATCHELORS HAIR DYE!-THE ORIGINAL
nd best in the world ! The only true and perfect HATH
DYE. Harmless, Reliablo and Instantaneous. Produces
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with¬

out injuring the hair or skin. Remedies tho ill effects o

bad dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine is signed
WILLIAM A BATCHELOR. Also,
BEGENFSATTNG EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEUR8.

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOB, Now York.

August 17 lyr

MV SFEOIAL NOTICE.-"GKEATOAKS FRok
UtUo acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
human raco spring from causes so small I s to almost

defy detection. The volumes of sciontUto 1 re that fill
tho tables and shelves of tho medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these facts.
Then guard yourselves while you may. Tho smallest

pimplo on the skin is a tell-tale and indicator of disease.
It may fado and die away from tho surface of tbs body,
but't will reach tho vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
.ie the result and final close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS,
DYSPEPTIC, a:.d DIARRHEA PILLS cure whero ah
others fail. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts,
and all abrasions of tho skin, MAGGIVL'S Salve is in¬

fallible. Sold by J. MAGGIEL, No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 25 cents per box.

September 25 lyr

tis- CONSTITUTION WATER. - CONSTITUTION
WATER, the only known remedy for Diabetes, Stone in

ho Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Bricü Dust Deposit, and

Mucuous or Milky Discharges, Irritation of tho Bladder,
Inflammation of the Kidney, Catarrh of the Bladder.

Tlie astonishing success which has attended this in¬

valuable medicine renders lt tho most valuable ono ever

discovered. No language can convey au adequate idol
of tho Immediate and almost miraculous change which
ft occasions to tho debilitated and shattered system. In

fact it stands unrivalled aa a remedy for the permanent
cure of the maladies abovo-mentioned, and also DIABE¬

TES, IMPOTENCY, LOSS OF MUSCULAR ENERGY,
PHY8ICAL PROSTRATION. INDIGESTION, GLEET,
and every diseaso any way connected with tho disorder

of decay.
Persons, If conscious of any weakness, should taketh*

CONSTITUTION WATER; whether broken down by ex¬

cess, weak by nature, or impaired l>y sickness, tho un¬

strung and relaxed organization ta at onco rubraced, ti-

vivified and built uji. Well may thia celebrated nmoUj
bo called tho MEDICAL WONDER.
Tho stooping, trembling victim nf deprtsisi) >n and de¬

bility becomes a new mau; lie stands erect, ho move*

with a firm step; his mind, widah was previously sunk
tn gloom of au almost idiotic apathy, becomes bright
and active, and ho goes forth regenerated, conwiona oí

nsw vigor. Tho medicine reaches tito constitution itself

and restores it to its normal condition.

For these diseases it ls truly a sovereign remedy, and

too much cannot be said in its praise. A singlo doso has

been known to relieve the most urgent symptoms. Try
lt In these cases, and you will give your praise to CON¬

STITUTION WATER.
MALES OR FEMALES, e-o you troubled with thatdis-

trcssing pain in the smuU t tho back, and through your
hips ? "Constitution Wattv" will relievo you lik« magia
For salo by all druggists. Price $1.

w. H. GREGG A- CO.. Proprio«..*.
MORGAN .<: ALLEN. Genera Agents. No. 46 Cliff-

street. New York. fnin September 2»

Ss DESIRING A SMOOTH. CLEAR
AND

THIS DELIGHTFUL

TOILET ARTICLE
HAS NO EQUAL FOR PRESERVING AND BEAUTI¬

FYING THE COMPLEXION AND SKIN.

So'd by Druggists everywhere.
Depot No. 74 Fulton-street, Now Tort.

January 31 wfmimo

SOUTHERN BANK KOTES.
WE OFFER FOB SALE THE FOLLOWING BANK

BILLS:
$20.000 FARMERS AND EXCHANGE BANK,
10,000 State Bank,
10,000 Bank of Charleston,
6 000 " " South Corolin»,

10,000 " " The Stats South Carolin»,
10.000 Planter's and Mechanic Bank.
10,000 People's Bank.
10,000 Bank of Hamburg,
G.000 Exchange Bank, Columbia,
5,000 Bank of Chester,
r,,000 Merchant's Bank, Cberaw,
5,000 Bank of Newberry,
3,000 " " Camden,
3,000 " '. Georgetown.

W. G. WHHJDEN ft CO.,
Excharge and Commission Agents,

JanuarySI _No. 225 King-street.

THE HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR

GOLD, , 9LLVER and
EXCHANGE,

AT

P. H. KEGLER'S EXCHANGE OFFICE.
CORNER OF KING AND HASEL-STREETS.

October 25 mwf

GOLD, SILVER
AND

SIGKEïT DRAFTS,
ON

NewYork,Philadelpliia& Boston.
For sale by P. H. KEGLER, Banker,

Corner of King and Haeel-streets.
Also collections made on aU the cities in the UnitwJ

States. Canada. Nassau, ftc. ftc November 15

A. M. MOEELABD,
BROKER, NO. 5 BROAD-ST.,

UP STAIRS.
WANTED.

MEMPHIS CITY BOND8
MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD

BONDS
CITY OF SAVANNAH BONDS
CITY OF AUGUSTA BONDS
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA B0ND8
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD BONDS
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD BONDS
COUPONS MEMPHIS CITY
COUPONS MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬

ROAD
COUPONS CITY OF SAVANNAH
COUPONS CITY OK AUGUSTA
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COUPONS.
Apply to A. M. MORELAND, Broker.
OFFICE NO. 5 BROAD-STREET, UP STAIRS.

January 24 12*

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE AGENCY,
TUPPER tfc LANE,

In BuiMins of tuc Planters' and Mechan¬
ics' Uanli,

No. 133EAST BAY-ST., CHARLESTON. S. C.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, Capital and Sur¬
plus.$1,000,000

PHON'IX INSURANCE COMPANY, Capital and Sur¬
plus.$1,DOO,000

INTERNATIONALINSURANCE COMPANY, Capital and
Surplus.$1.200,000

MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY, Capital and
Surplus.1,000,000

NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, Capital
andSurplus.$750,000

Risks taken in the above first-class Companies, of the
City ol New York, at rates as low aa other Companies of
similar standing and responsibility.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid in cash

at this Agency.
SAM'L Y.TUPPER.A. A. LANE.
January 17 Imo

A. L. TOBIAS'
INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 109 EAST BAY,
Next South Courier Office.

Tbe Citizen's Fire Insurance Company,
OP NEW YORK,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. 6810.000.

Harmony Fire & Marine Ins. Company,
OF NEW YORK,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 8430.000.

lorillard Fire Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. SI.3J«.OOO.

HAVING SECURED THE AGENCY OF THE ABOVE
OLD ESTABLISHED COMPANIES, I solicit a

aharo of tho business of the public, and will bo clad to
see my friends at the Ofllco formerly occupied by tho
Carolina Insurance Company.
From the high reputation of tho above Companies for

RELIABILITY, AND PROMPT AND LIBERAL SET¬
TLEMENTS, I feel assure I that perfect satisfaction will
be givon to customers.
RISKS TAKEN AT AS LOW RATES as In other good

Offices, and LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND
PAID. A. L. TOBIA8, Agent,
November 23 limo No. 109 East Buy.

HARDWARE.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
-o-

TO-'EPH RODGERS? SONS' POCKETKNIVES, RA¬
ZORS AND SCISSORS.
(¡co. Wodtonholm" Sons' Pocket Knives and Razors.
Wustenbolm's Files.
Taper Saw, Mill Saw, Flat, Half-Round, Round,

{.'miare and Knifo, BaHtard.Klat, Half-Hound und
Square Smooth Shoe and Horse Rasps,

Tan,;M Horse Rasps, Half-Round Wood and Cabinet
Rasps.

WiRdnson'a Anvils, from 75 to 200 lbs.
Bmothlug Irons, Tailors' Irons.
Griifln'a Celebrated Horse Shoe Nails.
'irilllu's Genuine Scytl.-Briar. Grass and ('ora.
Wilkinson's sh tcp Shear*.
Patent Wood Screws-as-sorted-from 1. tu 1 inches.
No. 10 Cotton Cards.
German and Casi Stocl Drawing Knives.

EDGERTON & KICHAEDS,
No. 34 BROAD-STREET.

January 31 (j

Ul

OF THE SOUTH.

SOUTHERN INVENTION.

GIBSON & HUNTER'S

Eclipse Plough
OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

IT 13 TO THE INTEREST OF EVERY PLANTER
and Market Farmer to consult W. O. GIBSON, No.

31 Woolf-street. wbcro can bo Been a plough of simploconstruction, but of the most economical and labor
saving machines. It will weed or grass, and givo freBh
sou to tho plant at ono stroke. Its economy ix equal to
100 per cent. ; that is to say. five hands aro equal to ten
of tue. present system of culturo. We are prepurin" to
manufacturo extensively. Patent applied fer.

W. 0. GIBSON & ROBERT HUNTER.
_.Tanuary 31

SOUTHERN
ADVERTISING AGENCY.
ADVERTISEMENTS RECEIVED ON THE MOST

reas uablo terms for tho LEADING NEWSPAPERS
In the South. Specimen copies can bo seen bv applying

t0 IIORAC i P. RUOtx.
P. O. Box 241. No. 108 Market-street.
AdverUserj will do weD to «all. September 13

No- 10 HAYNE-ST.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
DEALEES

BUILDING
MATERIAL

1 AAA PAIRS SASHES, OF ALL SIZES, FROM
.JLVJUU 7x9 to 12xi0.
BLINDS

DOORS
MOULDINGS

MAHOGANY and WALNUT
NEWELS and BALLUSTERS.

WINDOW GLASS,
ALL SIZES,

HOUSE & COuTTTEB
BEACKETS,

acc., ssc, ssc

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Tho JOHNS k CROSBEY CELEBRATED FTRE-PROOF

GUTTA PEUCHA ROOFING, METALLIC PAINT AND
BLACK DIAMOND VARNISH. Contract* made for re¬

pairing old and leaky Roofs, and covering new Roofs,
to any extent, and all work guaranteed perfectly tight
for ten years. Orders taken and Ulled with dispatch;
measurements taken wbcnbver desired, and work
warranted, mado wcU and appropriate, and to fit with¬
out trouble.

)
Furnished and put up to order, by contract.
Orders solicit cd to put on new Roofs and repair old

ones-Tin, Shingle, or Board Roofs, with Metallic Paint,
and tho only

GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING,
Mado of heavy canvass, AND NO PAPER IN ITS COM¬
POSITION.

All work entrusted to our caro will bo dono with dis¬
patch, AND IN TUE SAME STYLE AND MANNER AS
OF OLD.

V. P. RUELL & CO,
Building Material Manufacturers,

OFFICE, No. IO II AY.\IE-STREET.

February 2 fmwC

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW PREPARED TO
SATISFY THE

CHOICE #
of every one who is desirous of furnlahUftbuildlng now
repairing with

YELLOW
and seasoned "Edisto"

PINE.
The Boards are prepared with a tine

GROOVE,
and with a beautifully rounded

AND
elegantly smoothed

TONGUE,
and which they promise cannot bo

MATCHED
by any such

FLOORING
material now in market . r-a |
SIXTY THOUSAND (60,000) FEET FLOORING te

Mle. Apply te EBAUGH k MALLONEE,
Horlbeck's Wharf, near Northeastern RailroM,

January 29_
feí|#á!SSw CALL TJFON

-W yÊSÊ A MAN OF BCSTNESS

''^'"t ^s^^^S^* HouRs°rEDsniE8s"

i&Á'^Muñ^^t*' ''! 1 TRANSACT YOUR

¡!]|^pK^^^^^^K'¡ {BUSINESS

'^i rfc X^fflsb' "GO ABOUT TOUE

iflk^ ^ ^ :;-,.LBUSINEfcS.

^MllinV y<\ [ATTEND TO HIS

ll iL ^llSlw' BUSINESS.

Jannarv 110

AGRÍOÜLTORAL IMPLEMENT
WA.KEHOUSE

(SI1

SEED STOBE.
j L1TT1 AC & ^XARSHAJLU

No. 17Ö Jila.st Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

Agricultural Implements,
Seeis, &c, Plows 3Dä PI;? Castings,
CULTIVATORS, CORN SHELLERS, HAY CUTTERS]

Grain Cradles, Harrows, Fan Mills
Corn and Cofieo Mills, Saw Milla
Horee Powers, Threshing Maciiines
Cotton Gins and Condensers
Wagons, Carts
Trucks and Wheelbarrows
Horticultural Implements of all kinds.

Agents for InRcrsoU's Portabio Hand Power COTTON,
WOOL and HAY PRESSES. December 19

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN.
ESTABLISHED IXST 1350.

A. A. GILBERT, Editor.
GILBERT & FLOWERS, Proprietors, j
PUBLISHED AT SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA, A

Town of flourishiii!,- business, and now third m
business importance, in tbs State.

It strnrds a most available medium of advertising.
January U

1866.; FOR 1866. 1866.
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EACHHOOP BEING-COMPOSED

TWO PERFECTLY TEMPERED SINGLE
SPRINGS,

BRAIDED TIGHTLY AND FIRMLY TOGETHER,
edge to edge, forming one koop, tod makin* the

STRONGEST A>D MOST FLEXIBLE, the LIGHTEST
AND M08T DURABLE SPRING made.
They «ill not bend or break like the single springe,

but will always preserve their

PERFECT AND BEAUTIFUL SHAPE,
IK ALL

CROWDED ASSEMBLAGES v

CHURCHES
THEATRES J

RAILROAD CARS
FOR PROMENADE

OR HOUSE DRESS.
In tact, they are superior to all others, combining

COMFORT, ECONOMY, LIGHTNESS AN»
DURABILITY.
INQCIBE FOR

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELMS
DOUBLE SPRING SKIRT
For sale everywhere. Manufactured exclusively by

the sole owners of the Patent,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,
No. 79 CHAMBERS AND Nos. 79 AND 8l READE 8Ts!,

NEW YOEE.
Dor salo in Charleston, S. C.. \V holesale and Retail, by

WM. T. BORGE & CO.
EDWIN BATES * CO.
KING « GOODRICH.
J. R. READ & CO.
WM. MCCOMB & CO.
T. KE1 LY.
E. SCOTT & CO
UFFEEHARDT & CAMPSEN.
JAS. B. BETTS.
STOLL. WEBB 4 CO.

And all other Merchants who sell first-class SKIRT»
in Charleston and throughout the Southern States.
January 2G Cmo*

DRY GOODS.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE ANDA3

TRACTIVE STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRÎ GOODS
Which we are ottering at REDUCED PRICES, ccsaisalB.

In part of:
PRINTS ALPACAS
DeLaines Men's and Ladies' Merla
French Merin oe» Vesta
Longdoth Kentucky"Jeana
Poplins Tweeds
hosiery Satinets
Gloves Caaslmeres
Ribbons Cloths
Handkerchief* . Skirts
Blankets Stella and Wool Shawl*
Irish T.tnim. Cloaks
Whlti Goods Linen Huckaback Toweht

. Bird-Eye Diapers
Linen Damask Table Cloth«,

Together with a general assortment of

SMALL WARE GOODS:
COMBS

BUTTONS
PINS

NEEDLES
TAPES

BRAIDS
LETTER and FOOLSCAP PAPSB

ENVELOPES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY, cfc».
We Invite the inspection of our STOCK.

W. T. BURGE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

November 23 _NO. 2 HAYNE-8TREBT,

DEY AND FANCY GOODS.
BLANKETS, WHITE AND GREY

Travelling Rugs
Shawls
Nubias, Hoods, Comforts
Balmoral Skirts
Prints, American and English
Merinoss, Purple-Blue
Brown and Magenta
French Delaines
Mohair Goods, Alpacas
De Begea, Flannels
White and colored Rob Roys
Fancy and colored Long Cloth
Canton Flannel, Bird Eye Diaper
Crash, Huckaback and colored ToweHxtj»
Hosiery
Gloves, Socks, Handkerchiefs
Cravats, Ties, Scarf*
Shirts, Linen and Merino-
Traveling Shirts
Collars, Linen and Paper
Cuffs, Ribbons, Ruches
Velvet Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes
Buckles, Belts, Ribbons, Waterfall
Lace Nets, Combs, Hair Pins
Buttons, Trimmings, fcc.

AND A
FINE ASSORTMENT LADIES' AND GENTS' HATS,

of the latest styles.
In store and for salo by

C. L. GUILLEAUME,
No. 143 Meeting-street,

December (i (Opposite Hayne-street.)

AITKIN, NOYES
AND

JOHNSTON,
NO, 159 MEETING-STREET

IMPORTERS AJÍ!) JOBBERS*

DEY GOODS
CLOTHS AND t.ASSI.v.KHKS

ULANKETS ANt> KLANNELS
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

DELAINES AND PRINTS
FRENCH MERINOS
PLAIN AND PLATY JOINS»*S

ENGLISH DRESS GOODS
IRISH LINENS
BROWN & BLEACHED 5»HIRT2rT>»8

OPERA FLANNELS
SATINETS A.VU KKRSEW5

TICKS tVSf) STRIPKSv

ALSO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SCAEPS, SHAWLS,
Scmtasrs and Nubias.

ALSO,
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

FANCY GOODS,
TO WHICH WE INVITE THE ATTENTION.

)F THE TRADE.
October 19


